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ning Goes. Nothing Reserved
the Housefurnishing business. There’s a reason for it. The 
pproaching; we are preparing for it. Already we are assem- 
1 be on the road billed to Lewistown’s Housefurnishing Store, 
first half of the year has left us with a number of broken lots 
e up our stock we are cutting the biggest slices from regular 

nd brings joy to the economical buyer. Now is the accepted 
ong and didn’t think you could afford it. Bargains like these 
fide sale, 2 0  per cent—one-fifth—off. You saOe

The Collins Framelets
Have you got a photograph, a picture clippe 1 from on, of the maga

zines of the clay or a picture of any kind that you want to preserve hut 

do not care to go to the expense of framing?. Why not get one of our 

Collins Framelets? They are just the thing aiul only cost 10 cents. Tin y 

are gummed and all ready for the insertion of the subject, are inexpen

sive and at the same time preserve the picture. All sizes and colors of  

cardboard.
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Grips
ssorted line of trunks and traveling* 
gs. You ean buy a full leather grip 
us durint; the sale just like cut, regu- 

r #8.00value, our price

You can snve one-fifth of your money 
buying- vour trunk of us during this 

le.

ery Department
th off. We have some beautiful pat- 
Johnson Brothers English ware-̂ bar-

rs
ted line of dressers in the latest, up-to
rs on any one of tnem. 
ers, sale price ^ £ 9  6Q
er, sale price

every respebt, sale 7̂ )
er on our floor
d China Closets

iated. We have just received several 
ance; 20 per cent discount.

Rugs and Art Squares
$24.00

rugs, regular $37.50 value,

Always in the lead, we take a back seat for nobody, 
and our floor coverings are of the very best quality 
and just as represented.
We have 24 all wool ingrain art squares, 9x12, all pat
terns, regular $22.00 value 
Clearance sale price ......................

All wool Ingrain art squares, 9x 
regular $9.00 value, sale price .

$18.00 tapestry lirusstls rugs, assort
ed patterns, sale price .......................

Regular $32.50 value all wool Ax- 
minster, sale price only ................

$9.60

$14.40

Our very best Axminstt
now going at
only ......................................

Very best French Wiltons, regular $57.50 value, daz
zling to the eye,
sale price on ly ............................................. $46.00

Our patterns are all the very latest and the way they 

have been going proves to our satisfaction that our 

lady customers think so too—read a few sale prices:

all 90 cent all wool Ingrain, bery heaviest quality 
guaranteed
Sale price, per yard ..........................................m 4m C

All half wool ingrain carpets, regular 65c value, as
sorted patterns, sale 
price only, per yard ....................................

Our very best guaranteed Royal lWlton caprets, reg
ular $1.45 value sale
price only, per yard ....................
Note: Competitors sell this carpet for $1.60 yard. 
Our very best Axminster carpets, an assortment of 
patterns to select from, regular 
$1.40 value, sale price, yard, only

We have about 50 carpet samples, consisting of tap
estry brussels, Axminster and Royal Wilton velvets, 
bound on both ends, 11-2 yards long, regular $2.50 
(It’s a shame to take the money.) 
price only .................................................

Matting and Linoleum

Herrick
Refrigerators
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20 per cent discount on all mattings ranging from 
25c to 65c per yard. A number of remnants at your 
own price.
Our linoleums have given universal satisfaction. They 
are made to wear and they’ll do it,too. Regular L> 
grade, 75c value, assort
ed patterns,
sale price only, per square yd ................

All our E grade linoleums, regular 65e value, sale 
price only 4%

'pfjeg.e prices were never before quoted in Lewistown.

Floor Covering Leaders: Matting 10c
yd; Linoleum 52c ydj Very best grade 
Wilton Royal Carpet $1.16 yd.

BEDS AND BEDDING
We must mako room in our bed and bedding department. Our loss is your gain. A st raight 20 per cent 

discount off. Note a few prices:

(F^D
They are too well known 
to need introduction; we’ve 
only got three left.
1 No. Regular, $21.00 value,

price $17.00
1 No. B, $23.00 value,

price $13.00
1 No. 3, $32.00 value,

price $26.00
Th)o second-hand refrigerators in good 

condition, $10 and $1S respectiOely.

BEDDING
The famous Ostemoor mattress, regular $18
value, sale price only ..........................................................
Our very best laminated cotton felts, built in layers, not stuffed
regular $15.00 value 4 I 9 IHi
now going at .................................................................................................. ...
Our $9.50 combination mattress, a bargain for the
money. Sale price only ....................................................
Wool and cotton top regular $4.50 value.
Sale price ................................................................................
Our very best tempered coiled spring, 120 coils to each spring, angle, 
iron sides and wood ends; the best known in spring constructinn, regu
lar value $8.00. J i t  1 ( |
Sale price, only .................................................................... ...........................

........ $14.40

$7.00

$20.00

BEDS
The prices we are able to quote on beds is a marvel to competition, but 
we picked up a close-out lot at a price way below the regular and are 
offering them at correspondingly low rates.
Our regular $25.00 beds, latest, fl it top,
brass vases, assorted corners. Sale price ...............................
All our $16.00 beds '“*■ 4 1 9  (||k
we are offering during this sale at .....................................................t I -  "V
$6.50 values, just as represented in the cut, only a a .  ... .
few left, price to close them out only .................................................... H . v "
Twenty per sent off on all pillows and blankets.
A full size 4 feet six inch iron bed, just like cut, all wool top mat
tress and a good supported spring, the same that you have always  
paid from $12.00 to $14.00 for. Our
price, while they last ....................................................................................  t Oiw"

ece or money refunded* Every piece just as represented* W e have been able to list only a few 
off* If you can't come to town, send us your mail orders* They shall have prompt attention.

We Both Lose Money”

Montana

Of Local Interest
Go up to Sunnyside tonight.
I-iist hous> - ■o n  1 on Monday, in 

Sunnysirie.

lici t Logan .1 stopped at the
Day hou.- last Thursday,

Mis. Henry Panent of Kendall was 
in the city Thursday.

\\  c* will have ten houses in Sunny- 
side in sixty days,

C. T. Smith of l.avlna was in th'. | 
city the middle of last week.

linnanns are fine now. < >ur Wednes
day shipment will be the best of the 
season. Lehman’s.

Don’t wait until we advance the 
prices luit buy at Sunnysld- now.

Little Giant 81.75 school shoes for 
$1.90 during that house clearing sale 
at th- Fad.

William Peters and wife of 1’tlea 
were registered at the Day House 
Wednesday.

"Fritz-’ Race returned to town Inst 
n!ght from the ranch of G. p. Burnett, 
"ear Maginnis, where lie rusticated 
for ten days.

We exp* et a large shipment of 
peaches in on Thursday. Don’t f o r 
g e t  to place your order before that 
lime, L hman’s.

M. I,. Woodman and .1. T. Wunri. r- 
lin went over to Kendall this morning 
"it a short business trip. They will 
lelurn to Lewistown tomorrow morn
ing-.

Little Giant $1.75 school shoes for 
$l.oo during that house idearing stile 
at th Fad.

James Raw and son were in the city 
I he middle of last week. The elder 
Mr. Raw has disposed of his (lowing 
mustache and some of ids s friends 
hardly recognized him.

Alfonso Jackman, the Forest Grove 
woolgtower, has been In the city for 
tlie last week on business connected* 
with the disposal of his big wool dip. 
He sold yesterday.

Wisconsin Blueberries arte at their 
best. We will have a big shipment in 
either Wednesday or Thursday morn
ing. Place your orders in advance. 
Lehman’s.

Gordon O. Shafer of Moore was a 
business visitor in the city last night. 
Gordon informs us that the fall wheat 
out on the bench will make a good crop 
but that the dry spell will cut shor|  
the spring crop somewhat.

"I never saw such a charming view 
in my life, and 1 am so glad that Will 
bought those lots at Sunnyside, such 
a magnificent sunset and the nights 
are simply glorious—the air is so dry 
and nice up there.

Sam McGregor of Harlowton was In 
the city Thursday. Mr. McGregor 
says that Harlowton is "putting on 
ail s” with a new in wspaper already 
established and a new bank to be es
tablished August 1st.

Those desiring a nice suit cull and 
look over the new line. Just re
ceived. Walter Knight.

Raspberries are getting scarce. If 
you want any for canning, please give 
us your order at least two days in ad 
vance. Lehman’s.

Jmm-H M. Croft, ex-county treasur
er, came In last night with iris wool, 
which lie will place on the market tills 
we., k, probably tomorrow. Mr. Croft 
lias a nice clip and should secure a top 
price for it. He says that the country 
around Stanford is looking line al
though a few showers would not come 
amiss at tile pin sent time.

Little Giant $1.75 school shoes for 
$1.00 during that house clearing sale 
at tlie Fad.

The Lewistown Furniture company 
is tills week sending out some attrac- 
tivo advertising folders in which the 
trade advantages of that exclusive 
furniture house are placed before the 
public. Manager Marsh says that he 
is tired of licking stamps and secured 
a postage permit from the government 
for his advertising matter.

California peurs are beginning to 
conn in freely. We.receive them daily. 
Lehman’s.

C. W. Thurston, the Moore banker, 
was in the city Sunday. Mr. Thurston 
has arranged with tlie National Mag
azine, one of the most widely distrib
uted publications in tie- United States, 
for a five-page writeup of Fergus 
county ami her resources, the article 
to be profusely illustrated with fa
miliar scenes from the county. The 
article will appear in the September 
number of the magazine and will lie 
of great benefit in advertising tin* re
sources of this great county.

Thursday’s shipment of watermel
ons will me a fine one.

The Knights of Pythias and itath- 
Imne Sisters of this city now bav.- one 
of the prettiest lodge rooms in the 
slate. The new hall is in the second 
story of the new Charters & McDon
ald building on Main street and it has 
been fitted up in elegant style with 
several hundred dollars worth of new 
lodge furniture. The ladles have add
ed greatly to the appearance of ij.e 
hall with some very pretty decorations.

Dr. Gaylord McCoy of Kendall was 
in th city yesterday find lust night.

You can buy men’s heavy work 
shoes, both lac and congress, for $1.00 
a pair during that house clearing sale 
at the Fad.

Purest itir in the- Inland Empire at 
Sunnyside Heighths  

W. H. Smith, formerly a member of 
the law firm of Huntoon, Worden & 
Smith of this city, arrived in town last 
Thursday evening from Lovel, Wyo., 
where he has occupied a responsible 
position with a large railroad contract
ing company for six months past. As 
a result In the change of his work, Mr. 
Smith’s health is greatly improved 
and he came over to Lewistown to see 
old friends of which he has a large 
number here and to close up some bus
iness affairs. He left this morning for 
Seattle where he has an attractive 
business offer.

Don’t fail to see our repres litative 
at Sunnyside. We are there every 
evening and Sunday afternoons.

Money to loan on first class ranch 
property. F. F. MacGowan, attorney 

" I at law.

John Ross was in from Denton yes
terday.

George M. Stafford w nt to Moore 
Wednesday.

Andrew Fergus return, d Fri lay ev
ening from Helena.

N o t  a cross  word in a h.irr.  I of M e t 
ro]..do, at .1. O. Gl lk rsoiiV.

Charles V. Peek was up from his 
De.-rii Id ran.-h yesterday.

W. \V. W>. > t and wife • f Gill Edge
weiv visiters in the city Saturday.

Turkey tied seed wheat, reeli ;.nod, 
at the Montana Elevator at Moore.

Turkey ReJ pied wheat, recleaned, 
at tlr Montana Elevator at Moore 

G. p. Burnett and wife of Gilt Edge 
were visitors to the city Saturday.

George Bellys of Maiden was a busi
ness visitor to the city Saturday.

Rich, rare, mellow and pure; Metro- 
pole whiskey, at J. O. Gllkersons.

Charles E. Wright of Kendall lias 
been in Lewistown for several days 
past.

Ernest Kies of Fort Maginnis was a 
business visitor to the county seat 
Saturday.

P. F. Scott, the Kendall blacksmith, 
and iris wife, were visitors to the city 
Wednesday.

The regular m et in g  of St. James’ 
Guild will be held on Friday, August 
3, al 3 ]>. in., at the rectory.

There is no dust in your eyes when 
you nr., buying Sunnyside lots.

O. G.’Uersi n, d.'sbing to place Dio 
best brand of whiskey be for.. Iris trade, 
has secured Metropolv whiskey.

Mike Lynch, the genial manager of 
the N - l ’.ar ranch, was a business visi
tor to tlie city last Wednesday.

G. It. Stuart, the benedict, aeeotn^ 
panted by Iris In iri. , was in the city 
from Kendall Friday and Saturday.

You won’t have three feet of water 
In your cellar and rheumatism if you 
buy in Sunnyside.

If you want a drink there is nothing 
too good for you, ther. fore try Metro- 
pole whiskey at J. O. Gilkerson's.

Svvend Holland, thie Gilt Edge wool- 
grower, was in town last week for tho 
purpose of disposing of his fine clip of 
wool.

You can buy men’s heavy work 
slides, both lade and congress, for $1.00 
a pair during that house clearing sale 
at the Fad.

E. C. Swellzer, the popular young 
manager of the big Hurt Al Co. store, 
made a  Hying trip to Butte Saturday, 
returning last night.

Gilt Edge and Elite shoe polish only 
15c during the houseelearing shoe sale 
at the Fad.

A. W. Wan- left Thursday morning 
for Seattle where hi’ will remain for 
several weeks looking after some busi
ness interests which he inis recently 
acquired In that hustling city.

Ira Dundom Inst week sold to Geo. 
M. Stone Al Company 240 acres of land, 
located on Spring creek about ten 
mil's below the city. The price was 
$2,600.

M. P. Tlegen and W. B. Sullenger of 
Grass Ilangie, Lee Bain of Stanford 
and S. Douglas of Utica were some of 
the woolgrowers who have been in tho 
city during the past week disposing of 
th. ir wool clips.

The Empine Studio now carries a 
full line of supplies for amateur photo- 
brnphers. Fresh lilms direct from the 
factory.

You can't go wrong it you drink 
Mctropo le  w hiskey  at J. O. Gilk< rson’s 

Gill Edge and Elite shoe polish only 
15c during the liouseelearing shoe sale 
at the Fad.

Services at St. J a m e s '  church next 
Sunday in the morning only, at 11 
o’clock. Morning—Pray, r, sermon 
and holy communion. During the 
month of August the evening services 
will lie discontinued.

Bert Uoseoe and his brother, T. R. 
Roseoe, were bound over to the dist
rict court for trial on the charge of 
grand larceny at the conclusion of 
their preliminary hearing which was 
held before Justice W. T. McFarland.

Mrs. Wong Kee, the first Chinese 
woman that ever came to Lewistown, 
arrived Wednesday nlglil. Mrs. Kee 
was accompanied by her husband and 
both are getting pretty well along In 
years.

Misses Hughey and O'Hara, two of 
1 lie most popular of Lewlstown's 
school teaeli'-rs, left yesterday morn
ing for a tour of the National Bark, 
after having spent s veral weeks on 
their ranches near Forest Grove. They 
will spend several we ks in Wonder
land.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Whaleman re
turned home Friday evening from Hil
lings where Mr. Wiedeman transacted 
some business. Billings, tie says, is 
certainly about the liveliest (dace in 
the state just now, its unmistakable 
boom h ing the result of united and 
determined work on the part of the 
business men of that town to place 
tin- advantages of the place b fore the 
people of the eastern states. Hun
dreds of transients are constantly on 
th"- streets and business of every de
scription is fine, ;

There's vigor and strength in Rai
nier beer, on tap at the Midway.

Steve Drlnkard, living between 
Straw and Garnelll, drank sulphuric 
acid with suicidal intent last Monday. 
He had been drinking, h> avily for some 
time, and was despondent. The deed 
was performed at the barn of Hensley 
& Hendricks, where the vicltm found 
a one-pound bottle of the acid which 
was kept on hand for use in filling a 
chemical fire extinguisher. Mr. Drink- 
ard will probably recover, but will al
ways suffer with his stomach, and it 
will no doubt hasten his end. He ex
pressed regret that he did not get 
enough. It talking of his attempt at 
suicide, he said that he went to the 
bottle twice before getting his courage 
up to the sticking point, but the third 
time he took the poison. His mouth 
and throat are In a horrible condition 
from the burning fluid. His father 
was on the road here and arrived just 
a short time after Steve had taken the 
fiery dose.—Inland Empire.

The Cottonwood creamery is now in 
operation and some of the finest but
ter ever made in the county Is being 
turned out. Give the butter a trial.


